Ultraviolet-visible-near infrared (UV-vis-NIR) absorption and photoluminescence of (25 À x) La 2 O 3 -25B 2 O 3 -50GeO 2 glass series have been studied with different concentrations (x ¼0.1-1.0 wt%) of Sm 2 O 3 as an optically active dopant. The values of Judd-Ofelt (JO) parameters (Ω t ) follow the trend Ω 2 4Ω 4 4Ω 6 . Visible emission and decay times from the 4 G 5/2 level and its relative quantum efficiencies are measured. Intense reddish-orange emission corresponding to 4 G 5/2 -6 H 7/2 transition has been observed in these glasses under 488 nm excitation. A decrease in the quantum yield is observed with increasing Sm 3 þ ion concentration beyond 1% doping level.
Introduction
A considerable literature has accumulated regarding the optical and fluorescent properties of rare earth (RE) ions in silicate, borate, phosphate and tellurite glasses [1] . Many fluorescent transitions of rare earth ions of practical importance are initiated from an excited level with a small energy gap; materials with lower phonon energy are often required as a luminescent host to suppress the non-radiative loss and to obtain higher quantum efficiency of the desired fluorescence. Most oxide glasses have large phonon energy (1100 cm À 1 ) due to the stretching vibration of network-forming oxides [2] . It is found that germanate glasses, presumably due to the large mass of Ge, have smaller maximum vibrational frequencies than those shown by silicate, phosphate and borate glasses. The reduced phonon energy increases the quantum efficiency of luminescence from excited states of RE ions in these matrices and provides incentive for developing a more efficient medium for optical lasers and fiber optical amplifiers [3, 4] . The phonon energy of germanate glasses is intermediate between that of silicate and fluoride glasses. In lanthanide doped glasses and crystals the highest energy phonons exercise the most influence on non-radiative relaxations because multiphonon decay occurs with the fewest number of phonons to bridge the energy gap. Further lanthanum boro-germanate (LBG) glasses also known for good optical quality with high concentration of rare-earth oxides for laser and related applications [5] .
Among active rare-earth ions Sm 3 þ exhibits high solubility in germanate glasses, which also possess excellent physiochemical properties. LaBGeO 5 is a model material that is being developed for several photonic applications. It is one of the few oxides that forms glass easily, devitrifies congruently, and then becomes ferroelectric upon crystallization [6] . It is being considered as a potential laser host matrix, and for use in nonlinear optical devices, optical fiber cores and as a recording medium for random-access memory in optoelectronics [7] [8] [9] . Accordingly, in this work we have investigated the optical properties of lanthanum borogermanate as a model germanate glass system. In order to determine its potential as a laser host material, we have measured its absorption spectra, radiative transition probabilities, and branching ratios with varying Sm 3 þ concentration.
Experimental
glasses were prepared with x¼ 0.1(S0), 0.5(S1), 1.0(S2), and 2.0(S3) wt%, by a meltquenching method. The starting batch was prepared by mixing appropriate ratio of high purity H 3 The Fourier transform infrared spectra (FTIR) of such samples were recorded using a Varian 7000x spectrophotometer. Optical absorption spectra were recorded in the 350-2000 nm wavelength range using a Perkin-Elmer Lambda 7 spectrophotometer. The luminescence spectra were measured over wavelength λ¼ 500-750 nm under excitation by an argon ion laser operating at 488 nm with a spectral resolution of 71.0 nm (Coherent Innova 70). The lifetime measurements were performed using an EKSPLA PL2143B NdYAG pulsed laser as an excitation source and a Lecroy Wave Runner LT584 oscilloscope. All measurements were performed at room temperature. The shape and size of each samples were maintained exactly the same, as well as the excitation beam position and pump carried out to all the samples were kept constant.
The refractive index of the samples was measured at orange wavelength range (λ¼ 635-590 nm) with a CL-181 jewel refractometer with monobromonaphthalene as the contact layer between the sample and prism. The density of the glass samples was measured following the Archimedes method using toluene as immersion liquid.
Results and discussion

Physical properties
The physical properties of Sm 3 þ doped lanthanum borogermanate (LBG) glasses are presented in Table 1 . We note that the molar refractivity (R M ) decreases with increasing samarium content. In general, R M, which may be considered as a sum of the cationic and oxygen anion refractions, is a measure of bonding among the atoms in glass [10] . The correlation between theoretical optical basicity (Λ th ), (Λ th ¼X 1 Λ 1 þX 2 Λ 2 þX 3 Λ 3 þ …þX n Λ n ) where X 1 , X 2 , X 3 ,…X n are equivalent mole fractions of different oxides, refractive index and electronegativity is important in order to explain the optical behavior of glasses. The polarizability of oxide species depends on the optical basicity of the glass network. Λ represents the ability of oxygen anions to transfer electron density to surrounding cations. It is maximal when these species exist as free O 2À ions that have the ability to donate two electrons [11] . However, when oxygen is chemically bonded to surrounding cations in the glass matrix, its charge rendering power to the metal ions decreases. Certain metal ions exhibit changes in color or oxidation state depending on the degree of electronic charge they receive from neighboring oxygen ions. Generally, these ions are p-block metal ions in oxidation states two units less than the number of the group to which they belong [12, 13] . Table 1 shows the optical basicity of the present LBG glass series, which increases slightly with Sm 3 þ ion concentration due to increase in polarizability.
Optical properties
The absorption spectra of the Sm 3 þ -doped lanthanum borogermanate glasses were recorded at room temperature in the wavelength range 350-2000 nm. As an example, the absorption spectrum of the LBGS3 glass is shown in Fig. 1 . It exhibits several in-homogeneously broadened bands due to f-f transitions from the ground 6 H 5/2 state to various excited states. The present spectra are similar to those for other reported Sm 3 þ -doped glasses [14] [15] [16] and aqua-ions [17] . The absorption bands of the Sm 3 þ ions may be classified into two groups: a lower energy group covering λ¼ 800-1800 nm, and a higher energy group over λ¼320-650 nm. H 5/2 -6 P 3/2 transition in the UV-vis region is also more intense than the other transitions. Fig. 2 shows IR spectra of all the glasses of this study. Here the intense bands in the 700-800 cm À 1 region correspond primarily to stretching vibrations of GeO 4 tetrahedra with a small contribution from vibrations of BO 4 tetrahedra [18] . The latter are completely masked in the spectrum by the broadened and intense peak due to GeO 4 . The weak bands in the region 500-700 cm
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characterize bending-stretching vibrations of the chains of BO 4 tetrahedra. According to the spectroscopic description of LaBGeO 5 [19, 20] , the bands in the high-frequency region 1150-1500 cm
correspond to the vibrations of BO 3 triangles.
J-O parameters and radiative properties
The radiative transitions within the 4f n configuration of an Ln 3 þ ion are analyzed by the Judd-Ofelt (JO) theory [21, 22] .
Accordingly, the calculated oscillator strength, f cal , of an induced electric-dipole absorption transition from an initial state (ΨJ) to final state (Ψ 0 J 0 ) depends on three JO intensity parameters (Ω t )
where n is the refractive index of the medium, J is the ground state total angular momentum, υ is the energy of the transition in cm À 1 , and ||U t || 2 are the squared doubly reduced matrix elements of the unit tensor operator [21] [22] [23] of the rank t¼2, 4 and 6. These are calculated from the intermediate coupling approximation for the transition, ΨJ to Ψ 0 J 0 , at frequency ν (cm À 1 ) and are independent of the host. The experimental oscillator strengths (f exp ) of the transitions are obtained by integrating the molar absorptivity ɛ(ν) at wavenumber ν (cm À 1 ) for each band as [24] f exp ¼ 4:32 Â 10
The Ω t parameters have been derived from the electric-dipole contribution of the experimental oscillator strengths using least squares fitting. The quality of the fitting is expressed by the least rms deviation Δ rms of the oscillator strength. The experimental and the calculated oscillator strengths of Sm 3 þ and their rms deviations in the precursor LBG glasses with various Sm 3 þ contents are listed in Table 2 . It has been proposed that in an oxide glass a RE ion is surrounded by eight non-bridging oxygen atoms belonging to the corners of BO 4 /PO 4 tetrahedra in borate/phosphate glass, with each tetrahedron donating two oxygens, as shown in Fig. 3 [25] .
From the similarity of spectral features in ternary germanate and GeO 2 glasses it appears that the Sm 3 þ ion is situated in a distorted cube formed by four GeO 4 tetrahedra linked at corners. Because of the smaller distance between Sm 3 þ and the surrounding oxygens in GeO 2 glasses, the vibrational coupling between the Sm 3 þ ion and its surrounding medium is stronger, and hence the oscillator strengths are higher in this matrix. In the absorption spectrum of Sm 3 þ :LBG glass, the energy multiplets are very closely spaced and are difficult to resolve with reliable SLJ values.
To avoid this difficulty, the matrix elements of all the overlapping transitions in that region are summed and then JO intensity parameters are calculated; the results are presented in Table 3 . In general, the Ω 2 parameter is an indicator of the covalency of the metal ligand bond, and Ω 4 and Ω 6 are related to the rigidity of the host matrix [24] . As Ω 2 is sensitive to the covalent bonding, it can be reasonably deduced that the covalent degree of the present LBG glass is higher than any simple glass matrix listed in Table 2 . On the other hand, Ω 6 is related to the rigidity, and Ω 4 /Ω 6 determines the spectroscopic quality of material [27] . The present glass shows the highest Ω 4 /Ω 6 value, indicating the favorable performance as host for luminescence activators. Ω 2 depends on the asymmetry around the Sm 3 þ ion, which itself is determined by the covalency of the Sm-O bond; a lower symmetry in the vicinity of the rare earth ion results in a higher value of Ω 2 [28, 29] . The Ω 4 and Ω 6 Judd-Ofelt parameters determine luminescent properties such as branching ratios and the stimulated emission cross section. They are related to long range parameters that determine the bulk properties of the glass like basicity of the matrix. Ω 6 relates to the density of 6s electrons that shield the 4f electrons responsible for optical transitions of Ln 3 þ ions [24] . Due to the effective shielding of 4f shell by fully filled 5s and 5p orbitals, electronic cloud of trivalent lanthanide ions experiences very weak ligand field influence. Although weak, this perturbation is responsible for the 4f intra-configurational electric dipole transitions, which are otherwise forbidden under Laporte's Rule. Hence intensities of these forced electric dipole 4f transitions reflect the interaction of the rare earth ion with its nearest neighbors. Judd and Ofelt independently proposed a theory for the quantitative estimate of the forced electric dipole transition intensities [21, 22] . Among the rare earth ions Sm 3 þ is used as probe and also as an efficient laser active ion with its emission around 600 nm for the lanthanum borogermanate glass. The radiative properties can be calculated from Ω t [30] , since the spontaneous transition probability is expressed as
where A ed and A md are the electric and magnetic-dipole contributions, respectively. These are calculated from
where n(n 2 þ 2) 2 /9 and n 3 are the local field corrections for the electric dipole and for magnetic dipole transitions, respectively. S ed and S md are the electric and magnetic dipole line strengths, calculated from the following expressions:
The sum of A(ΨJ, Ψ 0 J 0 ) for the states involved gives the total radiative probability (A T )
where the sum is extended over all states of energy lower than Ψ 0 J 0 . The radiative lifetime of an emitting state is related to the total spontaneous emission probability for all transitions from this state by
Another important radiative property, the fluorescent branching ratio (β R ) for the different transitions originating from the same excited state, is calculated from the equation [31] and is used to predict the relative intensity of the emission lines. Table 4 shows the spontaneous transition probabilities and the branching ratios of the optical transitions for the four Sm 3þ :LBG glasses from 4 G 5/2 emitting level. The fluorescence branching ratios (β R ) are also presented in Table 4 , which shows that the values of A and β R are much higher for these transitions than for other radiative transitions. The peak-stimulated-emission cross-section, σ(λ p ) (Ψ J,Ψ 0 J 0 ), between the states Ψ J and Ψ 0 J 0 having the probability of A(Ψ J,Ψ 0 J 0 ) can be calculated from
where λ p is the wavelength of the emission peak and Δλ eff is the effective line width [24] . The latter is determined by
where I is the fluorescence intensity and I max is the intensity at band maximum. Sm 3 þ -doped LBG glasses emit bright reddish-orange luminescence under 488 nm excitation. The emission spectra of Sm 3 þ :LBG glasses are shown in Fig. 4 . They consist of green, yellow and reddishorange emission bands at 565, 602, 649, and 700 nm, which correspond to the 4 G 5/2 -6 H J ¼ 5/2, 7/2, 9/2, and 11/2 transitions. They have been observed when the glass sample is excited by UV and blue radiation. Broad excitation wavelength range from UV to bluishgreen shows that commercial UV and blue laser diodes, blue and bluish-green LEDs and Ar þ optical laser are powerful pumping sources for Sm 3 þ -doped LBG glass. The 600 nm emission is the most intense band in the present glass. The peak wavelengths (λ P ), bandwidths (Δλ eff ), peak emission cross-sections (σ P ) and branching ratios (β R ) of four emission transitions of Sm 3 þ ion are presented in Table 4 . Out of the four transitions, the peak emission cross-section is the highest for H 9/2 transition for all compositions. In general, the luminescence branching ratio is a critical parameter to the laser designer because it characterizes the possibility of attaining stimulated emission from any specific transition. The relative areas under the emission peaks are known as experimental branching ratios (β R (Exp)) and are compared in Table 4 with those predicted from the JO theory. In the present study, the 4 G 5/2 -6 H 7/2 transition shows higher β R values, and the same trend has been noticed in lead germanate glasses [32] . Moreover, the measured branching ratios are found to be nearly 7%, 50%, and 35% for the transitions Table 5 , from which it is clear that the Sm 3 þ :LBG glasses show almost similar efficiencies when compared with other samarium-doped glasses. The relative quantum yield of the luminescence has been obtained at different concentrations and shown in Fig. 7 . The error in the calculation of the quantum yield is shown by error bars. The value of quantum efficiency (η) is more than 1 for lower concentration which is attributed due to the error based on the Δ rms value (see Table 2 ). The efficiency in these glasses can be explained by stronger crossrelaxation (see Fig. 5 ) (resulting in non-radiative losses) between neighboring Sm 3 þ ions in the matrix. The mechanism of such a cross-relaxation process is as follows [35] : 
